
rniff-e of n jrushlng d-feat whlch ho
Iind Hiifferett aa n re.ult of his
tyinnny."'

"I voted nsraltist the Thirlosn.i i-eso-
Ititlon in doclaro the Speaker's chalr
ratjnnl," mild Mr. Norrl*, "becauso It
¦was a flght for prlnciplo aml not ono

of porsnnulltl. h. I dld imt wish to see
the Houso preclpitnted Into a situatlon
r>f chnos and dlsonler, fi'om whlch lt
probably would not emeiRO for weoks,
10 the detrlnient of importanl peiullng
Jeglfslation.

"I voted for Catinon for .Speaker nt
lhe beglnnlng nf the present Congress.
r.ot bicause 1 wns for hlm. Hc lin 1
lii.ulted nnd luimlllated me. Ho had
takon mo from all Important comnilt-
t<*e.. We had nd't spdken for £wd
years. But I voted for hlnt becatl-O
V dld not want hlm to have the op-

¦portunity ln the future to dls. limlnnto
jignlnst mo, and doclnre thnt he dld
go bocauro 1 was a 'b.lt.i'.'

"I still think I did flght lnst Satur¬
day when I voted lo relaln Cnnnon l»
the chalr. an_ events, I bclicvc, wlll
Justlfy me.''

Wlll Enler Cnu.u_.
Mr. Norris was asked lf he Intonded

to enter the comlng Republtcan enii-

rn.. "I am lncllned to belleve that I
shall."

Asked H thn I.ep.i.H__n caucus
F-hould name six incn close to Speaker
Cannon, whero the new Kulcs Commlt¬
tee would dlffer from tlie old ono
nnd whore wa.s the "Insur&ent" vlctory
on the rules questlon, Mr. Norris sald:
"The vlctory may not show so much
1n tho proscnt Congress, but In the
years to come, lt wlll bo ln evldence.
3t is In thf.*: Wo have tnken the
Ppeaker himself from this Rules Com¬
mlttee, and took tho namlng of tho
othcr mombers from out of hls
hands.
"Tho members of the committeo wlll

not bc hereafter undor tho sllghtest
obligatlon to the Speaker. but they
wlll bc responslble to the Housc alone
l'or their appointment.

"Also thc House can change the
Ttules Committee if lt does not obey
thc wishes of the House."

Mr. Norris vltrorously denounced Ih.
nttitude a.sumed by the Speaker to¬
ward the Insurgents slnce the vote ot
Saturday.

"It all depends on how tho Repub¬
llcan majorlty conducts itself towards
tho 'Insurgerits' In the future. ._ to
what our own actions shall be," ho
ruitlnued. "When tho Speaker do-

nouncC- us as 'cowards' he Is but wid-
enlng tho split In tho party and mak¬
lng our Iriaurgency more Intense. Wo
nro not cpTvards, but honest. consclen-
tlous men when we voted last Satur¬
day not lo dcthrono thc Republlcan
Speaker of the House."

CHANGES ARE STILL
T

(Contlnued From First Page.)
coma had docpened a llttle blt more

iWednejday night the end would cer¬

tainly have como wlthln anothcr twen-

ty-four hours.
Dr. Waugh explained that thc im-

j.rovcmcnt was due to tho absorption
of the blood clot lnside the brain,
which had been formed by tho homor- t

rhago, and by the lessonlng of the ln- j
l-avnmatior. of the brain around this j
clot. As the. clot is absorbed and as. t
the Inilammatlon goes down, the coma]less.Yis and tbe paralysls of tho en- jtire left _ido wlll be relloved. Tho' *

paralyala of tbe lctt BlOe wlll contlnue i*¦
to Improve as tho absorption goes on,\!
provided, of course. there ls no new l'
trouble to aggravatc the pxralysls."
,Therc are other blood vessels ln the
jbraln whleli may givc away, and ln
ythat caso tho ond may be expected
shortly.

"Provided thero are no other lieni-
orrhages now," said Dr. Waugh, "Sen¬
ator Daniel's Improvement will be
jbIow, and hc will be able to be brought
back probably within a month.''

HAS A FIGHTING CHANCE
Jilojur rntion Tclls of wonderful Sfrug.

ple for Life Made bj- HI_iFrlenil.
"I have great hope* for Senator

Daniel," declared his warmest frlond,
Major James D. Patton, last night,
Pavlng returned yesterday from tlio
I.edKlde of tho strlcken sfatesman at
Daytona. "Unless something* ttrtforo-
seen occur.-, lhe Jndicatlons polnt to
contlnued improvemcnt In his condi¬
tlon. His pul.ee is now normal, his
temperature is normal and his heart
action Is wonderfully strong.andthese three things afford reason for
much hope. Besides that, he is tak¬
ing notirfshment much more easily aml
-vith decidedly better effect thari was
the case ti". fir*t,i_ He seemed muchbetter w_<en.-f last saw hlm.

"Of course, no man can teli what
may happen. ana it is undlsputed that
.Major Daniel ls a very, very ill manThe maln offort of thc phvsfciuns nowls to bulld up hls system. so as to for-¦tiry It against anythlng that mighthappen and to dimlnlsh as much asposslble the blood clot on hfs brainThere is some doubt as to whethertbls clot was caused by the broaklngof a blood vessel or by the runtureor an artery in the brain."Tho most encouraglng sign is theconditlon of his heart, whloh is mar-^uUS}nvSwns:'_.'and aoIn«f Us workTS i .UauBh -wa8 very much lm.I.rsesed witi, thls. and said. 'r noversaw such a heart In a man before.'"

-_-, ., .,.n? UtHt of Cure.in the highest terms Maior Pattonpommends the car- whlch the nurV_,and physicians are bestowlng upo"nSonator Danlel. The hospital, hede.rlares to be thoroughly up-to-datoand every effort bas been piit forth tamako the .-ick man comfortable. tji-hStoSt" "tfJT1 Bo!lan"°n are in con-f_tant attendance, and the nitrbt niV.i
*$«*" ar° HnroAlng^n^ir^

"On Frlday. whllo Mra. Danlel in,i rs^*^-__TS_^__83a

Wo Maller Hoir Ba. your Co . ,
mld I'lle Cure Cnn Curc lt.

Free rnikuge Sent T. provc ,(>
r.iwlf.,Sf th0 suffcr-ng and torturo' otPHo.s has nevor been told. Whelhor*sa.tff.a^5
.,7f,r.j'surT,°ji>.,r1~s~Quirk. too, m Pyramld rile Cure
__._. °__ nt'.d ?ot tak0 ,0r erranted allmc say about our p|i. Re nedv

u ,\."(want it to spoak for u»eif.That ls why we eny to every personBUfferlns from pilea or any term-ofrectal disease. send us your'name anrladdr__B and we Wlll'gladiy "end youa freo trial parkage of th. marvelouxryran.ld Pile Cure. Afver usiiig'th-triai you will hurry lo your nearoftdrutfgltit and get .a 50.cent box ofPyramld Plh: Cure. now admitted bythousands to bo one of tho most won-derful rellefs und cures for Pllea evorknotvn.
InBtant rcllef can be g'otten by uslngthu inarvelous Pyramld PUe Cyro. ltlmmc-dlat_ly reduces all congcstlon

nnd swelllng, heuls all sores, ulceia
nnd irrltatod parts. It rendors un
ciperatlon abaolutely iinnoces.Hry,

Send your namo nnd address to-day¦for freo trlal packago to Pyramld Prngk*-o.( I3ji I>yrani_ia Bldg-., Mursliu.l, UloU.

;-/

Easter will bo the 27th, and
lt may be one of those chilly
Spring days when our new
llght weight Spring overeoat
wlll be a necesslty.$1S to $30.
Anyway, hero's the new

Spring suit.you'll want that
sure, and It's here and sure to
be rlght ln quallty, In style, ln
fit and in price.

If it needs any alterations we
have our third floor work-
rooms manned by expert tall¬
ors whose servlces are Jreeto
youh
Fine suits, $18 to $35.

Spring weight underwear
from ten of the leadlng facto¬
rles of the world.
Select for yourself.30c up.

Fancy or whlte waistcoats
were neyermore ln vogue.
Never before as rich an as¬

sortment to show.
$2.80 to $10.

Spring Coats for boys and
3irls at $2.78 and up.
They areperfectly lovelyand

all man-tailored.
Some men, you Know have
away of doing cute things!
Come and see.

¦ienator Danlel seemed to indlcato a
leslro to talk. We wont Into tlie slck
.oom at once, and Mrs. Daniol knelt
lown by her husband.

" 'Do you know mo?' she asked hlm.
Thls |s Julia. What Is iny last name'."
"After hesltating, thc Sonator said

ilmost inaudibly, Mulla.Danlel.'
.'.Next she asked hlm what his name

_va., and hc told her that. Asked
ivhor'o he llved, hc replled 'Lynchburg,'
jut ho was unable to say 'Virginia.' "

.Major Patton for tlurty-slx years
las been tho most intlmate friend ol
Senator Danlel, and there is no doubt
.hat the sicu man recognlzed him. ln
.esponse to a suggestion by tlie for-
lter, Senator Daniel squcezed Major
-.'atton's had two or thrcc times as a
igniil of recognition.
The stato of profound coma into

vhich thc stricken man has fallen rc-
lomblcs a liard. deep slccp, explained
Uajor Patton. l.atoly, thc depth of the
:oma seems to bo lcssening somowhat,
and thls ts taken as a hopeful indica-
tlon that iho blood clot on the brain
is belng reducea.

SulTcrst No Pnln.
"Ills color ts very good." contlnued

Major Patton, "hu ls not pale, nor
ls hc emaclated. He suITora no pain
at all. His body is in a warm, healthy
condltlon to all appcaiances: liis skln
does not feel clammy or ubnornial iu
any way.

"Sovoral day.. ago. one of tho phy¬sicians was pressing one of the sick
niitn's feet during an examlnatlon. andwlth a good deal of force. Senator
Daniol crlod out, 'Don't, don't!' There
was so much ot' tlio old tlro in his
tones that Dr. Waugh remarked,'Thore s life in the old land yet.'^"Constant watch Is kept by tho
-elatlves antl frlends, each one tak-
ng so many hours, through nlght andlay. Mrs. Danlel is constantly with
ler husband. in the day and earlv
llght, and is holdlng up very well
ndoed under the strain.
"At flrst. lt was cxtrenielv dlfli-

lult to get noiirishment to hls stom-
n.'li. It almost had to bo forced down.
.>'ow, however. lie takes four ounces>f milk every two hours, and takes lt
vithout any trouble. That ls hls onlv
ood.
"Owlng 10 the fact that hls loft

Ide is paralyzoU. he sleeps ou hls back
.nd on hls right side. He ls obso-
utoly helpless as to movlng hlm_elf.
int Is, shifted from tlme to tlme to
ircvent hls becoming too tired in ono-losltlon.
"Ico packs are kept at his head to

teep down thc fever. Sometimes. 'he
¦pens his eyes, but only to shut thom
.ery quickly again. He keeps a hand-:erchlef constantly in his hand. andvhenever he is given milk. ho en-loavors to ralse thc handkerchief to
us lips. but cannot qulte reach them.

IIou n Flghting Cbuncc.
"Xo one knows what tho outcomevlll be, should he live. If hc eon-

inaes to improve at the rate at which
ie has been golpg on, it is probablehat ln three wpoks hc may bo taken
o Lynchburg. but that depends whol-
y on his Improvement. As thlngs now
tand, ho has somethlng more than

. tigliting chanco to ward off death "

The hospital. Major Patton descrlbed
.s belng within a mlle of the ocean.
n the sttllness of the nleht, the sound>f the waves hreaking upon tho slioro
an bc heard at the hospltal. Palmet-
oos, with festoons of gray moss, sur-.oiind tho building.
Telegrams, ho said, aro comlnc in

iy tlu- hundrods from all parts of theiiUlon. cxprcsslng sympathy and re-.ret. Lotters. too. are plllnsr up. Thoelegraph offlces have had to extendholr hours ln order to recelve tho tol-

THE WEATHER
KvjrecnNti Virginia.rnlr nnd warmerI'liehilny; YVrilut-Ndny partly eloudv;moderate Kouth nnd (.oulli-vvnf wlndn.Xorth Cnrollim.Partly cloudy Tucx-lny and Wednesday; llght, varlublewlnd...

CO.VUll 10NS YKSTRHUAY.
< A. M. temperaturo .... r._
llumldiiy .

. '-Z
Wlnd. dlrectlon .NoHheastWlnd, velocity. -,qWoathor .....".'.'."cioiidvlUlnfull .x ......,.;..... Traco12 noon temperature . 55lt P. M. temperaturo .. ....

Maxlmum temporature up to 5P. M. . goMlnimum temperature up to iiP. M. K;
Mean temporature .

'."
55Accum. esposa in temperaturosince Janmlry 1 . j (,Dellcicncy in ralnfall slnco Miircli '

Accum deflciency hV faiiifaiV isince '°
January! .,.;',f <3l

(At 8 P. M. Kastern SUndavd Tlme.)kiESWL T1.r' lh?- Weather.
80 Ilaln

ClearTampa ....',,',., _;2
Jacksonvlllo ,,, c] i
Atiunt.i.(i I <72Norfolk . 4i f,2

P. cloudy
Cloudy
ClearHftUerw. .8 st oiear

MINMTIUU3 ALMAXAC,
c. , March _;2, 1010.Sun rlKcs..., G:l2 I1IC3H T1DKfeun scH-i. 6:22 Mornlng.,,. 8:30

egrnniH dlrected to tho Dnnlel fnmllj

WRITES~MRS7 DANIEL
Oovcrnor of Flnrldn l._|ircn«eM Sympn

tliy ivIIIi .Strlcken Sennlo'r.
A few tlnys ago fiavcrnor Mntiti tiotl

flod Oovcrnor Albert \V. Ollchrlst, o
Florlda, of thc closponite lllness o
Sonator John W, Dniilol nt Dnytona
Yosterday a rcply wns received Inclos
Ing 11 copy of a letter wrltten by Oov¬
crnor Gllclirlsl to Mrs. Dnnlel, as fol¬
lows:
"From a eomiminlentlon from Gov

crnor Wllllnm Hodgc. Mnnn, of Vlr-
glnln, and froin press reports, I lcarr
that your liusbaml, Scnntor John XV
Danlel. a highly respected and belovcti
son, not only ot Virginia, but of tht
cntlro Southlniid, is III nnd ia wlthin
thc llmits of our Stnte.

"I wlsh to extent! to you my slncorc
sympathy ln the lllness of your dls-
tlngulshod husband aiul to nssurc you
that It wlll afford mo pleasuro to rcn*
der you any service that ls wlthin m.v
power."

In responsc Governor Mann wrote
to Clovcrnor Gllchrlst cxprcsslng his
high appreciatlon.
PEACE CONFERENCES

RESULT IN FAILURE
Phlladelphla, Pa., Mnrch 21..Tho

representatlves of the alllcd bullding
trades met to-nlght nnd declded to
contlnuo the sympathetlc, strlkc untll
tho grlevuneos of tho stroot car men

have beon ndjusted by the Phllndel-
phla Kapid Translt. Company. Th.
vote on tho questlon is sald to have
been practlcally ttnanimous.
Accordlng to tho labor leaders, nll

confcrcncos loo'JIng to thc termlnn-
tlon of the strlke nre at an end.
A conferenco wlll bc held ln Wilkes-

barre to-morrow hctwecn Stato laboi
lcaders at which union labor wlff bc
urged to carry out tho proposltlon fo:
a State-wldo strlke which was decldetl
upon at o. convention of thc Stato Fcd¬
eratlon of Labor recently held in No.*.
Castlo, Pa.
Followlng the dynamlting of n cai

near their hoadquarters, the police a

midnlght rolded tho heddquartera o
tho strlking trolley men ln Kenslng
ton Avonuo below Lehlgh Avenue. Si:
patrol wagon loads of strlking motor
men and conductors were arrested ani
taken to City Hall. They marle no re-
sistanco and malntaincd that they ha<
had nothing to do with the dynamlt*
outragc. There were passengers Ir
tho car which struck the pleco of <ly*
namite. Thc conductor and motor-
man escaped Injury hut nll tho wln¬
dows in a parochlal school nearby
wcrc slinttcrcd hy the force of the
explosion.

PHESIDEMT TAFT
Gclicvcs Payne-Aldrich Tariff

Bill Best Ever Passed by
Congress.

Providencc, R. I.. March 21..With
Scnntor Aldrich scated at his left
hand, Presldent Taft agaln to-nlght
carnestly defended tho Payne-Aldrich
tariff blll in hls address at the annual
dlnner of the New England Manufac¬
turing .Tewolers' and SUversmltbs' As¬
soclatlon. Mr. Taft received a moat
enthuslastlc greetlng.
The Presldent nlso expressed the

hope to-nlght that lt would not bo nec¬
essary to npply thc maxlmum tariff
rates ng_lnst Canada, thus bcaring out
tho roports of thn Albany conferenco
that the negotlations wlth the Domln¬
lon government had taken a more fa-
vorablo turn.
"Seven months of the new tarift

law havo proved a numbor of thlngs,"
said thc Presldent.
"Flrst, lt is tho best revenue gettcr

vo ever had.
"Second, it has by roturns shown

hat It has the largost free llst.
"Third, it has shown thnt tho rates

if tlie Dingley blll havo been mate-
lally reduccd.
"Fourth, by the creation oj^a. cusloms

.ourt It has provided a means for tho
ipcedy and just admlnlstratlon of the
-ustoms law.
"Fifth, lt has provided free trade

vlth the Phillpplnes.a measure of jus-
ice which should have been glven as
dr back as 1900.

Vurulshe.H I.cvcrnge.
"Slxth, it has furnished to the Execu-

ivc, hy means of thc maxlmum and
nlnimum prlnclple, a leverage to se-
i'itre from all foreign countrles fnlr
.reatment for American products,
vithout any uiidtte discrlmination, evi-
lenccs of which had heen cropping out
n tho tariff laws of a number of na-
lons. Wo are almost through wlth
mr negotiations under thls clauso of
ho law, and I very much hopo that
ve shall be nblo to conclude without1
.ppllcatlon of a maxlmum rate to any
ountry. At any rate, thls provlslon
'f a new law hns cnahled us to secure
or the American trade freedom from
he discrlminatlonB from which nt
imes ln tho past It has suffered.
"Seventh, a now tariff law has pro-

.Ided a permanent board."

DISCUSS LOCAL 0f»TI0N
linixtrrs lo Dctermtne Whether Tlme I»

Opportune for Contest.
A local optlon contest for Ulehmond will
« th8 subject of a dlscusslon by ministcrs
t tlio varlous churches ot tho clty this
lorulng ot ll o'clock tn the ball ot tho
.reshyterien Commltlet. of Publicatlon. It
i sald that tho main .questlon wlll bo
.ht-thcr or not It ls now opportune to try
o securo a. local optloh elocllon ln tlils

News of Manchester
/ -.'

ManebeBter Bureau, Tlme.-Dlspatch,
1103 llull Strect.

Wllliam Johnson, Wavurly Cloae. Junies
IcLunler, Junlu* Frith, I_awrenc_ Danlels,
,l_e Davis. Goorgro Clay, "Dlck" Wool-
lds-i Mosea McDowell, ull colored, for ln-
ulBlng ln tho nesro's favorlto pantlme,
rapshoottng, wero oaoh .flned $2._0 and
obIb by Mayor Maurlce ln tho Pollco Court
c»ter_ny mornlni.. Olflcer .Vnyptsck camo
ii an a Hurprls-i party tn Tan Yard Bottom
und-y nlghi, and vcry rudoly broko up tho
-ame. Somo ot iho wlnncru, who hud n
-Ilo of tho mon.y, uncompfalnlngly forkod
ip. \vh|lo thelr Itia fortunftte "p»la" looliod
mltanco.

Mli* Marlon c.therino Jonei, of thls clty,
tnd james Leo Bradley, ot Wehmond, were
narrled Sunday oventng 8t !):-0 o'clork by
tev, J. w. Durburn. of n»lnbridR<_ fttreet
l«pt|i_t Church. Mr. and Mr_. Bradley wlll
-o at boma at .05 jTlfth Sjtrcet to tholr
'rtend- thi* weelt.

U. 0. Crmnp, Klxty-elght y'.ar* old, of
,.ti_«t_r_old county, dU*d Sunday night m
):M o'clock. Ho had been paralysod fa.
four yoar. and had never fully rocovercd,

Oonly One "B.-OMO -U.I.VINK"
That ls. DAXATIVB BROMO QUININK
I_ook Tfor tho slgnaturo of 'K, W.
tiROVK. Useil tho World over to Curo
u. Cold 4n Ou. Pay. _»..

the lnst stroke -lastenlng hls death. . Ho
Ieaves tour children-L. C. Crump, ot North
Carolina; Mr*. C. E. Crump, of Weat Vir-
Blnla; Mrs, H. P. Mayo, of Alexandrla, and
Mrs. J, u, willlams, of thls olty.Funeral ncrvlccs will bo hold to-day att oclock ln Bcthla Mothodlst Church, lnChestertlold county, of whlch lio was a.recmiie., The burlal will bo in tho churchcemetci)'.
Mrs. Caihorlno lilliabath Baiid dlod yes-tenlny ln hvr hoiiio, J.1. Bulnbrldge troot,at tlio airo of flftyflvo. .lio ls survlved byono slster, Mrs. I,ou|»o Hlcky. ot Nowport.Nows; ono daughter, Mlss Alma Balrd. andthroo sons, TVIIIIam, Carroll nnd BnrnsrdBalrd.
Tho funeral will tnlt^ place at 10 o'clockto-day from Sacrod Heart Cat llfidral, Rlch.

mond, and tho burlal wlll bo ln'Mount Cs.1.
vary .Cometcry.
Judgo Ernest H. Wells, In ths Corpora.tion court, yesterday morning sot tho foi.

lowliiB caso.i for trlal: Corollnn Punntvam
against muw ,t Miller and tho .Sca.oani
Air J,lii!. Hullwoy, March 31; Ella Slmmona
and. Jos.phlno _jimm_n_, charaod with
ehopiifting, March M; J. T. Chlldr.y against
Jt, .So"lll*:,rn Tlallway. Aprll Ji Wfil _*
liolitern ngaltist Kahn. vMoroh 23; ~_t. Ti,
Morrlnetto <<*. Co. ngalnst H, B. OVvcn,
Ainii ..'; c'osby against tho Contlnenlal-ii-ater ana nadlator Company, MarcU 80. J

t

PAGE ARGUES
Before a lnrgo gathoi'lng of cltl/.onR

lust nlght ln tlio Manchester Court*,
hoiiHc, Charles I,. Pngc, former Clty
Attorney, mndo an nddrens of nonrly
threo hours' length ugnlimt tho cou-j
solldntloii of Manchester wlth Rloh-
niond. In the course of hls remarks
ho bltterly aosnlled Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch
for Its posltlon on the questhui ot
union of th. cltlea, nlleglng that lt hnd
"suppl.e8aed', nn account of a fortucr
mass meetlng at which hc hnd been
the chlof spoaker. I

Mr, Pnge sought bv stntlatlcs of thoi
llnnuces of hoth clties, by nlleged un-
conRtltutlonallty ot tlie ordlnance, iiy
future dotibts and other nrgutnonts, to
convlnco tha largo crowd that consol¬
idatlon would dcprlvo Manchester of
her rlghts. Hc snld further thnt Kich¬
mond would benefit by Manchestor's,
revenucs, nnd tlmt no snfeguards ox-
Istcd ln tlio erdlnance provlilons.

"It ls no questlon of good falth,'' ho
exelalniod. "Thcrc Is no reason to doubt
I-lehinond's good faltlj, But who
would exercise good tultli when each
dopnrtmic^.t is clumorlng for lts quota
of unnunl approprlatlon?" /
Ho sald that one membor of tlie Rich¬

mond Council, Mr. l.ynch, hnd said that
Manohe_tcr would "whistle" betot*osho
got whut the ordlnance called for. Ilo
deelared that Mr. Zlnunermann hnd as¬
sorted that ):c would vote for the ordl¬
nance because he knew oompllancc was
merely optlonnl,
"Kichmond can't go but so far wlth

its wards," ho declarod. Ho said thnt
Manchester wouldn't get anything but
what was lcgally provided for.

Whnt Hlclimond N-OiIh.
"When hc roferred to thc streot ap¬

proprlatlon of 30 per cent. of Manches¬
tor's i.venucs suWoet to tho approval
of thc Illchmoiid Council, he called It
a 'sop.'
"When Englnccr Rolllng nsked for

.2,000,000 lio had gott.cn only $257,000.
lf Manchester ls ln need, Is Kichmond
thc proper place to go,for help undor
tho clrruinstancp.*-?"
That Kichmond'.. tax rato was as-

cendlng and that Manehester's for
many years had been descondlng wcrc
facts. Ilo also deelared that Klch-
mond's bullding code was burden.iome,
and that a rellable citizen had iiiforni-
ed hlm that from 2" to "3 per cent. was
added lu Kichmond besldes tho actual
constructlon cost. Under consolida¬
tlon, ho sald, thc sewer tax would be
another burden, and that Manchestor's
exemptlon of thls tax was bascd .on
false grounds, becauso "a citizen un¬
der tho law couldn't bo taxed locally
for thc publlc uso of a sewer."

Wbnt Hlclimond YVnrd* Get.
Ho avcrred that in no event could

Manchester hope to get over fll,000
yenrly, slnco Hlclimond is now com¬
pelled to dlvlde 8100,000 between
seven wards, and further that thls ap¬
proprlatlon was not dlvlded equally
between the wards. slnco one ward
had rcceived $1S,500 and nnothor only
§5.500. Ho deelared that ho could wlsh
for no better evldence that_Mr. Pol¬
lard who, hc declarcs, stated that ln
event of consolidatlon that not 1 cent
would bc dlverted that would other-
wlse bo spont ln nny ward ln Rlch-
mond.
Thc landbooks of Manchester, he sald,

.showed tliat $150,000^ had been spent
ln bullding ln one year.

"Stlll they say we nre trying to
obstruct progress.

'.'Manchester has now $213,000 In 5
per cent. bonds callahlc, which can
bc funded at 4 per cent., thus saving
$2,400.80 in one year at 1 per cent.

He'^declared that tho 30 per cent. of
all revenue clauso was badly drawn.
"Manchester wlll not get 30 per cent.
of water revenucs, amountlng to $6,000,
untll Itlchmond furnlsnes water from
the Kichmond department. Thls ls not
a brldegroom's splrlt,. ho contlnued.
"Itis a splrlt from start to flnlsh ot
making tlie last dollar out of thc trans¬
action."
Hc said that the rlght of Manches¬

tor's reprcsentatlon in tho Council In
event of consolidatlon would amount
to natight. ^The Kichmond Council
could continue to disapprove, and the
result would bo that she -Could forco
Manehester's representatlves to agree
or retract its volce.

Clty Attorney Goodwyn, he alleged,
had agreed with hlm in that the gas
clauso was practlcally worthless and
that Richmond couldn't bo compelled
to lay the plpcs or malns unless she
so ehose.
He wlshed to emphasize that the fire

clause promised Manchester only "ad-
equate" protection. "Wc wlll have to
take what Kichmond chooses as ade-
quate, and no' bottor." Ho'said tho
Kichmond committee had rejected tho
proposal to glve Manchostor "aa good"
flro protection as in Richmond. The
schools had been given only "ade_>uato"
facilities also, he declarod.

"I thlnk we've got adequato facili¬
ties now," he sald, ln rejolnder. He
thought it best for Manchester school
chlldren to stay at home, alnce "our
young glrls will be thrown wlth the
vlces and temptatlons that exist ln any
largo city. Koep your boys, and es¬
peclally your gifls, at home," ho ad-
visod.
Not one word about polico protection,

he sald, was ln thc ordlnance. He
stated, however, that Manchester need¬
ed no better -police protection. Ho
quoted from flgures that Richmond's
pollco forco was lnsufllcletft. He dwolt
ut length upon tho posslble abolishing
of tho court. "Take from a communlty
lts court, .ind what wlll the conso-
quoncc be?" Ho averred that threo
grounds oxisted under which the con-
stttutlonallty of tho court could bo
questloned. "Is lt wlso and well to
take chance. of loslng It?"

Was Developed from the Harp
Musicians discovcrcd longago that it was very difficult

to acquire proficiency with the
harp, so levers were devised
through which a serles of keys
caused a set of small ham_ncrs
to strike the strings, and from
this slmple mechanism the
piano action of to-day was
cvolved.

THE

(NNER-PLAYER
PIANO

\is a/twentleth century evolu-
tion of the ordlnary piano. It
is not automatic, it will not
operaet itself, but YOU can

play it.anything you choose,
whenever you wish.

Liberal allowance on uprifjht pianos
taken in exchange. Catalogue free.

fghlePitmo fia.
"HEADQUARTO-S EVERYTHIN6 MUSKA1.

QF LEGISLATION
Insurance Companics Spare Xo

Expensc in Excrting
"Influcnce."

PROBE HlfS "PAY-DIRT"

Startling Facts Brought Out in
Investigation at

Albany.
New York, March 21..Out or tbe

raa.a of promising geuernlltlus whlch
l*,as charactcrlzod tho ilre insuranco In-
qulry started in Now York last Frl¬
day, there camo to-day testlmony that
three forelgn relnsuranco companles
liad paid handsomely to have tho so-
called llrady relnsuranee blll passed
by tho Leglslature at Albany ln 1301.'
Tlie blll \v;ls passed and ls tftill a law
notwithstandlng that lt tvas opjiosed
by domestlc companles who subseribed
$10,000 for the purpose and placed lt
in the hands of the lato Georgo T*.
Sheldon, one tlme president of tho
Phoenix Fire Insurance Company, of
'Brboklyn.

Thoso Incldents wore described op
tho stand by E, H. A. Correa, vlee-
prealdent of tho Home Flro Insurnnce
Company, in whose opinlon the blll In
fiuestlon was "brought through" tbe
Leglslature by tho forelgn companles.
Just how the fund raised to conibat
thc measure was spent wns not made
clear, excopt that Mr. Shnldon used lt
ln employing counsel, for traveling
expenses and "for ontertalnments ln
going to Albany."

Orgnnlzcd System.
But New York's State Capltol was

not the only polnt of Interest to Na¬
tional Board of Flre Underwrlters, ac-

GORGEOUS EASTER
FLORAL DISPLAY

The most gorgeous nrray of nll
kind.s of flowers and pottcd plants ever
attemptod by a local tlorlst estatjllsll-
rncnt will be open to the public begln-
ning thls morning ln the big florist
establishment of Ratcliffe & Tanner,
LT, West Broad Street. Every one ls
most cordlally Invited to call and en-
ioy the beautiful sights, and thla, too,
without reference to whether they
wish to purchase or not. The thor.
_ughly established reputation of this
llrm for lts beautlful flowers and deco-
rations wlU bo'more than made good
by' the Easter display wlilch it offers
to tho public this week. Everv one
wanting cut flowcrs, such as v'lolets,
trardetilas, orohlds and lillles of tho val¬
ley, for Easter presents, should send In
Lhelr orders to .thls flrm at once. Thia
Insures your ;»_ttlng' them promptly.rho hoarty outdoor bloomlng plants
ire shown by riatcliffe & Tanner thls
week in greater profusion and varlotythan evOv before. These make excel¬
lent Easter presents, and wlth a llttlo
_are will last indeflnltely.

Kodak

Season

Opens

Our Varied
Assortment

ia at your disposal, while
our Artistic Developing
and Prlnting will reward
your efforts and make
Kodakery a delight. Mail
orders rec ivc careful at¬
tention.

The S. Galeski Optical Co,
Manufacturlng Optlclans

and
Expert Adjusters of Spectacles,

Eycglasses, Ar Ificial Eyes, _.c.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.
«_«¦_¦¦____¦_¦¦_¦¦¦.»"___¦

«_oo 3Ute for Cl««^^l5!L.I_OS_ir^_^-5^LOCICI-T CONTAINING
the photograph of a* lady. Flnder
wlll pleaso leavo it at Times-DIs¬
patch oltlco or ut Polloe Headauar-'
t_r_ for lde\itIfloatlon.__

LOST, BETWEEN KtCHMOt.1- COL-
1age and fJlmfer Slroot, or Harrison
or Franklln,' lady'a chatolalt\e
purse, Fliidoi- wlll pleaso rpturn
to ownov, whoso jiamo. amioara in-
sldo. at. isust Fraulilin Strtiet,

eordlng to tlte testlmony of tho day.
Thero wero Irttfmntlons of nn orgnn-

.j Izoci nyHlnni ,of Infltioncliig loglslntlon
throughout. iho country.
U wns shown thnt ln tho ycars to

whlcli thc InqtilrjMias lioon conflncd to
dale.11)01 to 1000.largo sums wcrc
spent, for thc tiiosl part tioinlnally ns
"counser fees" to ptit through or to
mippress hllls ln many States, ucconl-
Ing ns they olToetod tho lutcrest'Of tho
companles. No. Stato cnpltals wero
spccllled, howovcr.

lt wns even suggcstcd that the work
of thc Insurnnce mon oxlcndcd toCon.
gfOSH.
The law In questlon wns tho ono

pnssed by Congress nt the tlmo of tho
Spanlsh-Amerlcan War,, requlrlng a tnx,
among other thlngs, upon flre Insurnncc
poflclos.

.'Wns thls $10,030 spent In connectlon
wlth tho rojicnl by Congrosa.'Of .the
stnmp tax ao't?" Corroa was .asked?
Tho witness sald ho dld not know,

nnd Mr. Hotchklss dropped the matter.
Ilo sald Intcr, however, thnt ho pur¬
poses to mnko further inqulry nlong
thlu Unc.

Pressed for dctails conccrnlng thc
passngo of the Clrady blll, Correa was
unablo to say how much had beon ex-
pended by tho forelgn companles,' but
lio said: "Posslbly $0,000." Ho was
sure, however, that thls was puld to
lawyors, and not to leglslators.

".Hnilc Xo lioiics" of lt,
"Two of tiicso rolnsuranco compa¬

nles wanted to domlnnto thlngs at
Albany, and thoy succoeded," sald tho
witness. "They wero tho Munlch llc-
Inauranco Company nnd the Prussla
Kelnsuranco Company. Tho Munlch
company niudo no^-Uonos about lt, ad-
mittlng that It wai. spondlng money
to havo tho blll passed."
"Who told you so?" Mr. Hotchklss

askod.
"Carl Schrclner, a manager of thc

Munlch Kelnsurnnco Company.""Issue a subjoena for Mr. Schrclner,"Mr. Hotchklss told hls clerk."I agroo wlth you," contlnueiLHotch-k ss. "that thls is a had blll, and I'dUko to learn moro of thc flght agalnst
Varlous largo pnyments to lnfluence

lcglslatlon wero brought out to-day.rhc largest amount mentloned so far
ir. tho Inqulry was dcvcloped throuKhtho testlmony of Colonel A. H. Wray,
manager of tho Commorclal I'nlon As-
«uranco Company, Llmlted, of Dondon.CffTonel Wrny ls a momber of the Na¬
tlonal Board of Flro Undorwriters.and It was largoly through hls tostl-
niany that thc activlty of tho insur¬
ance men In othor parts of tho coun¬
try wns brought out. fle sald thntthc late George P. Sheldon had col-lected $1,300, u._ it. part of a fund of$iri,ooo, which was to- bo used to on-
poso hostllo lcglslatinn. chlefly ln the\\ est.

QunlinratlonH In Cbiincery.
Th,, followlng quallncatlons were mta.

tn tho Chnnc.ry Court ycst»*>l,_y:
P. St. .lullen Wllson ns f-xocutor of the

.stato of SIrs. .flalllo B. Wllson. Thc .stnte
vas valii.d at about $1,000,
J. n. F. Burroujhs as juardlan for Marla

D. LlKson.
I., Shero as curator of tho _-«.,..., ot Krn-
st OUerdorfer, valued at $;.5C0.

OBITUARY
.liimc" 11. .Alundlc.

(Sncclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Frederlcksburg, Va., Mareh 21..Jas.

XX. Mundte, of Ebhcx county, dled at
his home after a brlcf lilncsp. aged
seventy years. Hc was a Confederate
veteran, and is survived by hls wlfe 1
aad elght children.

Mrs. Sarah I.ogsti.
TF-ppeInl to Thc Times-DIsoatch.l

FiederickHburg. Va.. March 21..Mrs.
Sarah I.ogan, wldow of Samuel D. l_o-
gan, dled a fow days ago at tho homc
of E. F. Golean, at Somerset, in Orange
county.

_.trv. T. J. Murrny.
[Special to Thc Times-Dispatch.l

Crewe, Va.. March 21..Mrs. T. J.
Murray, wlfe of T. -I. Murray, ot the
Norfoik and Western machlne shops,
died at a Kichmond hospltal Sunday ot
blood polsonlng. The remalns wero

brought hero Sunday nlght and later
takon to her former home ln Con¬
nectlcut Monday. She leaves. besldes
her husband, a two-year-old son.

\\ llllniii S. Ilollnnil.
ISpeclal to Tlie Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Suffolk, Va.. March 21..Wllllam
Shakespearc Holland. a lcading attor¬
ney and former Republiean congres¬
sional candldate, and ono tlme prcsl-
doiitlnl olector, dled suddenly yester¬
day at hls homo in Windsor. Hc had
Just rcturned from hls offlce. and sat
down at home. when ho foll over and
dled. Mr. Holland is survived by hls
wldow, Hireo sons, ono xlaughter nnd
hls mother. Tho funeral wjll take
plattt Tuesday at 11 o'clock.
j0f* Mra. .lonns Myer«.

("Special to Thc Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Woodstock, Va.. March 21..Mrs.

Jonas Myers, aged nlnety-seven yoars,
dled at the homo of her son, Joseph
Myers. Hawklnstown. last nlght.
<*\nother son, J. M. Myers. who Is
Mayor of New Market, survlvcs her,

Mrs. I'lillllp AVIII.
[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Woodstock. Va., Marcli 21..Mrs.
Phillin Will is _|-ad at the home of her
son, Edward Wlll, nt Mount Ollve, at
thc ago of olghty-throo years.

Perry AVright!
TSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.l

Woodstock, Va.. March 21..Perry
AVright, aged twenty-one years, son
of Mr. and Mrn. James Wrlght.yls dend
at--thelr home, east of hero, of tuber-
culosls.

Mrn. Cntherlne C. Sndlh.
[Special to The Tlmns-Dlspotch..

Alexandrla, A'a., March 21..Mrs.
Catherlne C, Smlth dled yestorday

Not a'nny Milk Trusl
Tho Orlginal and Oonufno

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

Tht Food-rirlnk for All Igoi.
At rcstaurants, hotels and fountain..
Deliciou., invigorating and suttaining.Keep it on your -ideboard at home.

Don'l travel without ife
A quick lunch prepared. in a minnte.
Take no substltute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others are imitations <

morning nt hor home, :i0,. Princo
Streot, at nn advsyiccd .ase. Ono _son,
K, Steuart Smlth, survives. Slva was*
the wldow of Georgo Sniltli. Ilor fu¬
neral wlll take placo nt 10 o'clock to-
inorrow morning,

,1 ii lm Vorlnudi'i*.
f Speclal to Tho Tlmo.-Dl_ pnteh.lFrodtylcksburg, Va., Mnrch 21..John

Viirlnndor, poHtinastor at Brays, dled
n fow days ago at hls home In Klng
and Qncen county.

.1. II. McElrldge.
[Speclal to Tho Timcs-nispatcli.i.Spotsylvania, Va., March 21..J. Ti.

McElrldgo, of Wost Vlrglnla, dled sud-
denly on Saturday last whllo on n
vlslt to Ldulsa nnd Spotsylvania coun¬
tles. Ife waa nged about forty years.
Ifo ls survlved by hls parents and two
sisters.

.11 rH. Sunnn Ilelnlnp.
[Spoclal to The Tlines-Dlspatrli.l

Spotsylvania, Va., March 21..Mrs.
Susan Hclslop, tvldow of lionry K.
Ilolslop, dled thls morning at her
resldence, near Mcllonry, ln thls coun¬
ty, of paralysls, aged elghty-onc years.
She is survlved by thrco daughters and
ono son.

I. T. Wnllnec.
[Speclal to Tho Times-Disp.itch.l

Ch.-ise Clty, Va., Mnrch 21..L. T.
Wallnco dlod at hln home In thls citv
to-nlght nbout 8 o'clock. He had been
under treatment In a hospital nt Rlch-
mond for somo tlme, and had returned
homo to-day, appnrontly much Im¬
proved. Me I* survlved by a wlfo and
several children.

Edward 1". Snnpp.
[Speclal toTho Times-UlHpatch.l

Wlncliostor, Va., Mnrch 21..Edward
F. Suapp dled to-day from l.rlitiit'.*
disease, aged llfty-four years, lio wus
a aon of tho into Frederk-k IX. Snanu.
and Ieaves a wldow. two children.
mother, slster and brother.

Mrit. Knlhrrlne I'lcrce.
[Spoclal to Tlu. Tlmes-Dlapatch.l

Winchester, Va. March 21..Mr?.
Katherlno M. Plcice, wife of Conl. v
Pltyco dled at her home near Win¬
chester. nged thlrty-two years. leav¬
lng her husband nnd stx children.

S. JI. Hornadny.
[Speclal toThe Time..-Dl..patch.lBurllngton, X. C, March 21..S. M.

Hornadny dled at hls home on Broad
Street last night nt tlie ago of fortv-
seven years. Survlving hlm aro a wifeand-Tour children.Tnrl L. und Bos_
comb Jlornaday and Miss Annle Dure
Hornaday, ot niirllngton. nnd ClydoHornadny, of Oak Kidge School. Fu¬
neral servlccs wlll bo conducted nt
the home. and Interment wlll bo mado
at I'lne Hlll Contetory to-morrow.

IV. .V. ...iiHtnrri.
[Speclal tu Th-J-Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1Bluefleld, \V. Va.. Marrh 31..\V. X.

Mu.stard. aged .cv. nty-flve years. a
wealthy farmer and miller of Bland,Va. died of pn-umonia here to-day,Hls wlre and the followlng children
-urvive hlm: Mr*. Martln .Vililarus. 0tailes county: Mrs. J. I). Honaker. ofItocky Gao; Mrs. Ella Muneey. of
Bland; E. D. Mustard. or Bland; C. H.
Mustard. of Blueileld, W. Va.. and
three younger children. The funeral
wlll be hold to-morrow.

Areble Bil.vnnl Kclley, Jr.
Arohle Edward Kelley. Jr.. died athls fathcr's resldence. 909 1-2 Weat

Murslmll Street, yosterday morning at
.:30 o'clock.
The funeral wlll be from Sacr.-I

Heart Cathedral at 3 o'clock this af¬
ternoon.

IN MEMORIAM
..

'HBISTIAX.In loving remembranco
of my dear papa. E. T. CHI11STIAX.
who dled ono year ago to-day, Marcli
22. 1909.

When shall I reach that happy place,
And be forever blest?

When shall I see my fatber's faco,
And in hls bosom rest?

Bv hls llttle son,_EDDIE.
DEATHS

KEl.LEY.Died. at hls fatber's resl¬
dence. 909 1-2 West Marshall Strect,
March 21, at 8.'30 A. M.. AltCHIE
EDWARD KELLEY, JR., aged eigh¬
teen months.
Funeral from Sacred Heart Cathe¬

dral THIS (Tuesday) AFTERXOOX
nt 3 o'clock. Frlends and acqualn-
tances Invited to attend.

WEIDMAX.Dled. nt Atlantic Clty'.
March 20, REV. JACOB WEIDMAX.
D. D.. brother of Mrs, Adolph Dlll
and Mlss Helen M. Weidman.

WIXSTOX.Dled. March 21. 1910. at
A. M. ALBERT HEN'RY SMITH
WINSTOX, Infant son of John J. and
Funnie Smlth Winston, aged three
months.
Asleep In Josus.
Hls re'malns were carrled to Han¬

over cQuntv. to tbe botne of Mrs.
Lonnlo Smlth, for burlal. ,

BEST TREATMENT
There is no way to cure Oatarrh excopt to purify the blood, and thu3

xjo away with the causo. The symptoms may be benefitod by the use of
washos, inhalationa, sprays, mpdicated tobaecos, etc, and through the uso
of suoh treatment catarrh sufferers receive temporary rolief and comfort.
Estornal and looal measures howover cannot have any offect on the blood,
and thorefore their use alone is of, no real curative value. Oatarrh is a
deep-soated blood diseaso, and comes as the result of catarrhal matter and
other impuritiea in the circulation. Thoso morbid matters in the blood
oause an inflammatory and irritated condition of tho mucous membrane or
tissue lining of tho oavitios of the body, producing an unhealthy socretion,
ringing noises in the cars, stuffy feeling in the head and nose, lieadaches,.
hoarseness, bronchial affections, watery eyes, etc. S. S. S. is the best treat¬
ment for Oatarrh because it i3 the greatest of all blood puriflors. This
medioine removes evory particle of the catarrhal impurity from tho circula¬
tion, making this vital fiuid puro, fresh and healthy. Thon the inllamed
membranes begin to heal, because thoy are nourished with pure, health-
givlng blood, every symptom disappears, and soon S. S. S. produces a perfect
cure. S. S, S. does not contain any habit-forming drugs, which really never
can cure Oatarrh, but often ruin the health. Book on Oatarrh and any
medlcal advioe free. XHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

/fljQfa. /f^h.
_________

THIS COUPON our

©ttSJmrai1
Household Premium Coupon

MARCH 22, 1910.
NOTIGE..A complete set consists of 30 cou¬

pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
date will be accepted in each set. .You can begin
eaving on any date. just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start.

________-. JkfBfok. J0$tolK a4$SSa>. jataWaa,
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